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The initiaL concept of RegionalNedical Programswas to provide

a vehicleby which scientificknowledgecould be more readily trans-

ferred to the providersof health servicesand, b s d i -

the quality of care providedwith a strong emphasison hearb disease,

cancer+ stroke, and related diseases.

The implementationand experienceof W over the p f

~ars, coupledwith the broadeningof the initialconcePt especially

as reflectedin the most recent legislationextension>has clarified

the operationalpremise on which it is based. Namely, that the pro-

viders of care in the private sector, given tileoppo~t~nities$have

both the innate capacityand the will to provide quality care to all

Americans.

The purpose of this statement

(1) what Regional Medical Programs

,.

is to specify,given that premise,

are, (2)what their evolving.mission

has become, and (3) the basis on which they will be judged.
.

.~p -- The Mechanism

MP is a

responsiveto

which must be

functioningand action-orientedconsortiumof providers

health needs and problems. It is aimed aC doing things

done to resolve those problems.

WP is a
.

frameworkor organizationwithin which all providers

can come togetherto meet health needs that cannot be m b indiv~d-

,,
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● ual practitioners,health professionals,hospitalsand other

institutionsacting alone. It also is a structuredeliberately
,,-----““’”

designed to take into account localresources,patternsof practice

and referrals,and needs. As such it is a potentiallyimportant

force for bringing about and assistingwith changes in the provision

of personalhealth servicesand care.

, ~P also is a way or process in which providerswork together

in a structureofferingthem considerableflexibilityand autonomy in.

determiningwhat it is they will do to improvehealth care for their

communitiesand patients”,and how.
.

As such, it gives the-health”provid-

ers of this country an opportunityto exert leadershipin addressing

e: health problems and needs and provides them with a means for doing

so. WP places a great corollaryresponsibilityupon providersfor the

health problems and needs which they must helP meet ar: of concern’. -.

to and effect all the people.

mP -- The Mission—
,

WP shares with all health groups, institutions,and programs, -

private and public, the broad, overall goals of (1) increasingavail-

ability of care, (2) enhancing’its quality,and (3) moderatingits

costs -- making the organizationof servicesand delivery of care more

efficient.
.

Among governmentprogramsWP is unique in certain of its salient

characteristicsand particularapproaches. Specifically:

o
(L) WP is’primarilyLinked to aid works through providers,
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especiallypracticinghealth professionals;this means the

private sector largely.

(2) This means it is essentiallya voluntaryapproachdrawing

heaviLy upon existinghealth resources.

(3) Though it continues to have a categoricalemphasis,to be

effec~ivethat emphasis frequentlymust be subsumedwithin

or made subservientto broader and more comprehensive

approaches.

It is these broad, shared goals on the one hand and the character-

istics and approachesunique to WP O the other, that shapes its

more specificmission and objectives. The principalof these are to:

(1) promote and demonstrateamong providersat the local level

both new techniquesand innovativedelivery patterns for

improvingthe accessibility,efficiency,and effectiveness

of health care. At this time the latterwould include,for

example,encouragingprovider acceptanceof and extending

resourcessupportiveof ~0’s.

(2) Stimulateand support those activitiesthat will both heLp

existinghealthmanpower to providemore and better care

and will result in the more effectiveu~ilizationof new

kinds (or combinations)of health manpower. TO do this in

a way that will insure that professional,scientific~and

techni&aLactivitiesof all kinds (e.g.,,informational>

training)do indeed Lead to professionalgrowth and develop-

ment and are appropriatelyplaced within the context of
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of medical practiceand the community. At this time

emphasiswillbe on activitieswhich most effectivelyand

immediatelylead to provisionof care in urban and rural

areas presentlyundeserved.

(3) Encourageprovidersto accept and enable them to initiate

regionalizationof health facilities,manpower, and other

resourcesso that more appropriateand better care will be

accessibleand availableat the local and regional levels.

In fieldswhere there are a marked scarcityof resources

such as kidney disease>p a rs tw b Placed ‘n

●✚ (4)

regionalizationso

moderated.

Identifyor assist

that the costs of such care may be

to develop and facilitatethe implementation

of new and specificmechanismsthat p rq uc

and improvedstandardsof care. Such quality guidelinesand

performancereview mechanismswill be required especiallyin

relation to new and more effectivecomprehensivesystems of

health services.
.

Even in its more specificmission and objectives~~P cannot

function in isoLation,but only by working wi~h and contributingto

related Federal and other efforts at the LocaL~ state> and regional

levels,particularlystate and areawideCHP activities.

Moreover, to be maximaLLyeffectiverequiresmost ‘p supported

endeavorsmust make adequateprovisionfor continuationonce initial

e“ RegionalMedical Program grant support is terminated;that is> there

. .
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generallybe assurancethat the operatingcosts can be absorbed

within the regular healthcare financingsystemwithin a reasonable

and agreed upon period. Only in this way can P~P funds be regularly

re-invested.

RMP -- The Measure

It followsthat“themeasure of a RegionalMedical Program,
.-.

reflectingas it does both mission and mechanism,must take into

account a variety.offactorsand utilize a number of criteria.- ‘rhe

criteriaby which NIP’s will be assessedrelate to (L) intendedresults

of its y r o g(2) past accomplishmentsand performance,and (3) the

structureand process developedby the WP to date.

A. Criteriarelating to a RegionalPiedicalProgram’sproposed

~rogram, and the intended or

activities,will include:.

.

. .

(L) The extent to which

high priorityneeds

anticipatedresults of its future

they reflect a provider action-planof

and are congruentwith the overall

mission and objectivesof WP.

(2) The degree to which new or improved

are to be more broadly dispersedso

peoplewill receive better care.

techniquesand knowledge

that Largernumbers of

(3) The extent to which the activitieswill Lead to increased
effectivenessof

utilizationand/communityhealth facilitiesand manpo~7er,

especiallynew or existingkinds of allied health personnel,
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in ways that will alleviatethe presentmaldistributionof

(4)

(5?

(6)

health services,

Whether healthmaintenance,disease prevention,and early

detectionactivitiesare an integralcomponentof the action-

plan.

The degree to which expandedambulatorycare and out-patient

diagnosisand treatmentcan be expected to result.

Whether they will strengthenand improve the relationship..

between primary and secondarycare, and thus greater continuity

in and accessibilityof care will result.

There are, moreover,other Program criteria of a more general

characterthat also will be used. Specifically:

(7)

(8)

(9)

B.

(1)

The extent to which more immediatepay-off in terms Of

accessibility,quality, and cost moderation,will be achieved

by the activitiesproposed,

,Thedegree to which they link and strengthenthe ability of

multiple health institutionsand/or professions(as opposed

to single ifistitutionsor groups) to provide care.

The extent to which they wiLL tap local, state and other f~nds

or, c o n v ea d e sto be supportiveof other

Federal efforts.

~erformancecriterk:tillinclude;

Whether a region has succeededin establishingits own goals,

objectives,and priorities.
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(2)

(3)

c.

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

The extent to which activitiespreviouslyundertakenhave

been productiveb terms of the specificends sought.

Whether and the degree to which activitiesstimulatedand a

initiallysupportedby N havebeen absorbedwithin the .

regular health care financingsystem.

.
Process criteriawill include:

The viability

organization,

The extent to

and effectivenessof-an ~lP as a functioning

staff, and advisory structure.

which all the health related interests,

institutionsand professionof a region are covmittedto

and activelyparticipatingin the program.

The degree to which there is an adequate functioningplanning

organizationand endeavor,developedseparatelyor in con-

junction.with Cm, at the local (or subregional)level,

The degree to which there is a s y ~and ongoing

identificationand assessment of needs, problems,and

resources;and how these are b,eingtranslatedinto the

region’s continuouslyevolvingplans and priorities.

The adequacyof the regionrsown managementand evaluation

processesand efforts to date in \erms of feedbackdesigned

to validate,modify, or eliminateactivities.

,
.


